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Curl Haines nnd Ills brido, former- - last evening. The nffalr wns well at- -,
L0S ANOCI.KS, Cal., July 1. P.

ly MIbs ,Nola Wells of Pleasant- - tontlod and the audienco well pleased s ),,rt3( j, c. Mullen nnd their par-dnl-o,

Nebraska, arrived on tho Break- - with tho beautiful and varied pro- - ty of flvo treasure-seeker- s, who clint-wnt- or

to mnko tholr homo In Marsh- - Brum, Itcrcd tho steamor Cureka somo
Hold. They woro mnrrled on Juno Tho program opened with an or-- weeks ngo to go on a search for a
22. At presont thoy nro tho guests gan rccltnl by MIs3 Clara Hohfold fortune which they believed to have
of Mr. Haines' fnthcr and mother, and wnB followed by choral soloc- - been cached by the Into John Aloxnu- -

illr, nnd Mrs. F. A. Haines. They t0ns Intorsporsed with and In- - dor Dowlo, of Zlon City, III., on tho
Jwlll bo nt homo to their friends r.t strumontal solos and duets. 'Central American const, arrived I'i
Ij-h- house In South Mnrshflcld which Among thoso who contributed to tho port of San I'cdro.
tho groom hns mado ready for Ills tho evening's enjoyment woro: tho "Disappointed nnd disgusted," .o- -

brldo who Is a vory charming girl Mesdnmcs I2rros Lcylnnd, Prank piled Captrln Jlurtla to Interviewers.
nnd who will no doubt provo nn ac- - Dillon, C. M. Connor and P.
qulsltlon to Marshflold society, lllrch, Miss Uvclyn Langworthy and

Myron,
seriously Is roportcd improving.
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number of his friends nt tho Chan
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tional foaturo of tho event was tho
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ropo. Also present nt tho supper
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Burtis Fails In

vocal

"Somo ofHclo.is party started a story

that wo wore filibusters, taking
shipload of arms to Honduras, In

confcequoncc, when wo arrived at
Amalnpa, the Honduran govern-

ment would not permit us to land.
"Tho American Consul could do

nothing for no so wo gnvo uj
In disgust and sailed back to the
United States."
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fdr tma
Police Hold Provision-

al Warrant For Times'
Dynamite Suspect.

(By Aaauclntcd Press lo Coos Dn
Times.)

LONDON, England, July 1. At

tho request of tho American Stale
Department, tho magistrates of the
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NORTH IXLOT ITEMS.

John Nabb is Tleltlng frlcnda on
tho slongh. Ho has btn omployeJ
on tho govornmont works at Floronco
far tho past year.

Both Johnson is back from North
Bond at work on his ranch cleaning
and preparing to bnlld cabin.

Mr. and Mrs. Spcncor Small haro
gono to North Dend for fow week.

Rill Ingoraoll Is taking ont somo
whito codar logs from hla camp on
tho Simpson proporty.

Tho rocont rain has mado tho road
rather bad to Lako Side.

BIG STEAMER

LIS YIELD

Several of Largest Steam-
ship Interests Recognize

(By Assorlatod
union.

Press to Coos Day
Times.)

LIVERPOOL. Kng., July i. It
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Room for

Visitors

All Our

... rtX .rrn 2AtlffilIWitBaBt

Rooms UOH 4i 200, lid Floor Coos IHlf
rTG llAVU leased Rooms Nob. 203

" I and 209, second floor of tho
Coos building for tho FREE uso of
visitors to tho colobrntlon. Womon,
and parents with small children will
find theso rooms a convenient plnr.o
to como nnd rest. They hnvo been
comfortably fitted up with chalw,
tables and couches for your conve-
nience Lady nttondnnt In charge.

You may also havo frco uso of our
telephone, nnd call on ns for any holp
or information. Wo want yon to en-Jo- y

ovory mlnnto whllo In our city,
fltoro open nil day tomorrow.

TUB MTKR'S BTORH

Com Halldlnfl .

Black Voile Skirt Specials
Silk Petticoat!, VahiM $7. Only 3.95

Ono lot of flno all wool Vollo Sklrta. Somo havo
Ilk drops. 8tylUhIy mado. Original- - f m

ly priced up to J1G.00. Cholco only 45
Ono Jot flno Tailored all wool soparato Skirts lb

Panamas, sergc, ote. DestBtyleo and rfi
colors. Originally prlcod 112.50. Now !p5.75

Woll Tailored all wool Skirts In bost staplo
shades. Materials mohairs, Panamas, sorgos nnd
mlxod novoltles. Values to 7.00.
Now $3.85

Extra grado all silk Taffeta Pottlcoata In black,
tan, greon, cream, brown, lilac nnd Porslan. Formor-l- y

prlcod up to 7.00. Your cholco of
th0,0t'0n $3.95

Ono lot of Women's and Misses' pretty JacketsIn semi and tight fitting. Sizes 16 to 42.
nro tan, grey, brown, navy, black, otc. &r
Woro jC.QQ to jlQ. vj3.05
New Hair Goods Specials
Now Styles arriving from Now York City ovory
wook. Swltchos, Puffs, Nets, Rolls, Turbans, Or--
uuiuuiuB, eic, otc.
at

Fancy, Dresden Ribbons
Regular 50 and 75c grades 15c

Tho way theso 50 bolts of
ribbon

Bomothlng
hnvo been soiling is

interesting indeed.
"n tho lot aro fnncy Dresdons,
Itoman strlpos and checko andfnncy wnrps. Tho lot ropre-con- ta

a special cleanup of tho
manufacturer and sell at retail

rcgulaily from COc to 75c ard.
N o offor you your m w
choice, yard 1 jC

i imo.vi) STitin.T

ip.-z-
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Colors

Cholco

neii's aid Blisses'

Stylish Dresses, Tailored Coats, Suits

and Skirts at Very Special Prices

ISITORS to celebration will find limo
well speut to themselves of

cial prices before returning to (heir , homes. Tho
Myers' Store is the best exclusive Women's Kendy-to-we- ar

store in all of Southern Oregon. Through
our New York ollice and matchless buying facili-
ties we arc enabled at all times to you well
chosen assortments o.f the newest aiid best in AVo-men- 's

wear at very moderate prices. But that wo
may make room our new Autumn arrivals, wo
arc offering special inducements you to buy

AVc invite attention to the items shown below.

You Are Always Welcome to Visit the Myers Store

To Either Look Around or Rest. No Urging to

Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits

New Summer Styles in Pretty All Wool Materials

Women's nnd Misses' flno tailored nil wool Suits with nont
hnlrllno stripes and black nnd whlto checks. Also blnck'a,
navys, browns, greys, etc., In panamns, sorges nnd tweods,
Mostly this soason's styles. A fow of tho previous season,
representing values to S3G. (t a a
suit mr !pll.OD

v Ono lot of Women's strictly man-tailore- d nil-wo- ol Suits In
this Eoason'B styles nnd mntorlnls. All sizes from 1,6 to 44,
Splendid values nt tho former prices up to

. For,thls salo, BUlt Jj Oi95
StrlcUy man-tallorc- d high Suits, In tho season's most

raanionaoio matoriala and exp,ulslto designs. A wldo range.
color combinations and sizes. Worth up (T ! O
to 137.50. Salt J) J1

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed or Your Money Bad
A Nominal Charge Any Necenary Alteration

.Special Prices

Wear

Pretty Children's Coats Redua
Stylet in Wool. Silk and Merceriz

Ono lot of Children's,
pretty Coats, ages 3 to 1 1

yoorn. Short ' J a c k o t
lengths, also long longtbs.
Colors aro navy, blue,
grey and noat
Bummor Bbadoa. Values to
14.00. Now

only $1.95
Ono lot of Children's

nnd Girl's Coata in
tho soason's protty stylys
nnd matorlals. Agos 4 to
IB. nnd dark pat-
terns In silk nnd wool
rormorly prlcod
to
Now M0:....$4.85

... . rtii .. ..luuiii; uina rrciiy whlto Frcnc
,ininw inr

and ombroldorles. Acm
Low

$1.35. $1.50. $2.25 up to $3.50A

Sale Brassieres
Regular 65c Values Only 49c

A cool, comfortable garment
for summer wear, known as tho

Rival" and tho "Do
Bovoiso." Mado of flno

and neatly trlmmod.
with romovablo rust-

proof Sizes 32 to 41,
For this Fourth of July
wo offer our entire
stocU at, each only 4xC

THE MYERS STORE OPEN ALLDWToS

jouk.vai, iuttkuxs.
XFAV OFFICi: Yk fiTL fk TBVH
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Neckwear Reducec
To Close Out The Odd Lots

uno lot of Women's protty
Neckwear, in nil tho wanted
".-"-, mmnuio ror summer
wear. Our regulnr stock values
to COc. Your cholco
of tho lot, only "C

Ono lot of dainty Neckwear
for womon, in sonson's host
styles. Regular Btock values tor
fl.00. Your cholco, rQ
each only JOtb
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